
March 6, 2024 -Booster Club Meeting Minutes -

6pm @ LCHS Library

Meeting began @ 6:00 pm

**All motion items (with voting completed) are highlighted**

1) Attendance: Jenni Hietpas, Jenny Wegand, Sarah Beahm, William Greenwood,
Marie Smith, Kelly Wallace, Dan Schmieder, Tara DeBoth, Heidi Ourada-Farah,
Tracy Hengst, Renea Joten, Stacey Van Grinsven, Kathy Hermus, Kelly E�a

2) Coach Greenwood (season update):
Record for this season was 0-24. Girls continue to show up and work hard at
practices. Peer relationships were made and season survey showed that they
made memories. We need to use this record to motivate girls to increase skills
and fundamentals. 5-8 girls have hit the weight room and post season open
gyms, with some sophomore girls becoming leaders. He thanks BC for
supporting the program.

3) Treasurer’s report/financial update:
$26,528.32 ending balance of 02/29/2024. Recent expenses include $300.00 (Post
grad party), $69.00 (LCHS Boys soccer), $500.00 (Poms), $50.00 (memorial gift for
Beth De Bruin), $300.00 (Post prom). Balance is in a good spot considering we
didn’t do a ra�e calendar/fundraiser. Very few coaches have requested
donations, but this may change since there will be a 10% budget cut next year for
coaches and teachers. We will introduce calendar ra�es at co-curricular
meeting.

4) Confirmation of food trucks for homecoming tailgate:
Travis Trader, TTZ BBQ is confirmed. He is asking around for an additional truck.
Possibly Egg Rolls. It’s nice because he doesn’t request a minimum cost.
Homecoming is 9/27th vs. Wrightstown. Jenny W. found Hot Biddy’s and they are



also available as an option. Kelly E will look into that since 2 trucks would be nice.

5) Spirit of Mustang Award (initial stages):
Tara D. has created a new scoring spreadsheet and will be asking all parent reps
(who do not have a senior) to review and score applicants, which are due 3/12. We
pay for ‘Stay Classy’ award, but we don’t select the winner of that. Senior awards
night is mid-May, so we should have at least a month to look that over.

6) Senior banners–how can we make this process more consistent from season to
season, year to year?:
Main challenges are limited space and not over involving buildings/grounds crew.
Gym will need some updates in the near future. Possibility of taking down foam
sound diamonds, which would make more space available. We also use di�erent
vendors to take team pictures which makes them not uniform sizing. Posters
should only be out for the current season. Cross county could go inside if
needed. Tara DB asked if we could just have each rep talk to each coach, in
addition to typing a process for expectations? Kelly W said we have contracts
with some of the photographers. Network photography was used in the past.
Sarah B thinks we should make a plan and move forward. Tara D, Sarah B and
Jenny W will create a document of expectations moving forward.

7) Roles and responsibilities for Booster Club members (finalize):
LC Mustang Booster Club parent responsibilities and duties by sport - Google
Docs – everyone review prior to meeting and ensure there is nothing missing
from their sport, goal is to have one summary document that covers all sports

Discuss ties to by-laws – Mustang Booster Club Constitution and ByLaws
2023.docx - Google Docs (Policy #1 & State Qualifiers). Tara D reviewed this
document and made adjustments. Tara also stated some other items in by-laws
need to be adjusted and we can vote on those changes at the next meeting.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZRGVCnuLllxggMVGKyjE9R6YHe2nkAyswEZJfxLUIik/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZRGVCnuLllxggMVGKyjE9R6YHe2nkAyswEZJfxLUIik/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mdfgaZ48xDTOn4L8cZ0icn6FB3HjJSXS/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mdfgaZ48xDTOn4L8cZ0icn6FB3HjJSXS/edit


8) Discuss President Attendance @ Booster/Feeder Mtg (invite comes from athletic
director):
Meeting will be on March 20th, Tara D. and Tracy H. will attend. This meeting is a
good way to connect to other clubs.

9) Touch base about potential to add new sponsors (Hollanders):
Katie Dercks is wondering about sponsorship. Tara D let her know we will be in
contact with them, but it might be next year for this to go into e�ect. Explain to
them to get added for next year to be added to their programs. Tracy said there
has been more tra�c on the FB page.

10) Sub-committees:
Anyone who hasn’t, add their name to one of the sub-committees.

LCHS Booster Club Sub-Committees - Google Docs
We need all reps to sign up for a subcommittee for next year. We can organize
folders and share folders.

Meeting adjourned @ 6:40 pm

Stacey V made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Sarah B. 2nd the motion. All in
favor.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yPkAm61JxcRLZ1RLQ9YVHjACgjmuqB_3PPU3s78nQck/edit


Next meeting:

Update from Kelly W about how pilot survey went for student athletes for winter
sports season. Survey was anonymous, except for knowing grade level

Winter sports coaches updates–Beth for dance and wrestling

Review senior banner write-up/expections drafted by Tara D, Sarah B and Jenny W.

Vote on changes Tara made to by-laws


